
April 24, 2023 - April 29, 2023 / Menu Week 744

To Serve you better, We kindly ask, To Write your name, Mark the convenient choice and
Send The pAper WiTh The box by ToMorroW or elSe The choice Will be rAndoM.

other choice of dessert Upon Availabilityplease notify that the dessert is subject to change without further notice, thank you.

Excluding Delivery

Book your Monthly Subscription

Full Board
USD25

HalF Board
USD23

VISIT OUR
BOUTIQUE

Full Name:
date:

For Your delivery Call  t. 04 418 733  m. 03 918 859
www.foreverslimlb.com / info@foreverslimlb.com

MOnDay TUESDay

/foreverslimlb @foreverslimlb

WEDnESDay ThURSDay

FRIDay SaTURDay

chicken is a good source of protein and vitamin b6.
curry seasoning is good for diabetes.
black rice is full of fiber, vitamin b6, selenium, and zinc.
broccoli is full of vitamin e and A.
chocolate is full of Magnesium: an anti-stress Vitamin and flavonoids.

Coconut Chicken Curry with Black Rice

-Steamed broccoli with lemon and himalayan Salt
-lazy cake

Pizza napoli (Thick Dough with Cherry Tomatoes, Olive Oil, Basil and 
Fresh Mozzarella)

- Breakfast:
- Dinner:

in case you don’t like the dinner choice please 
specify any kind of sandwich of your choice.

Labné with Crackers
Moroccan harira with Chickpeas

-Salad: Cup Veggies

heAlTh benefiTS

pasta is the fuel of the muscles with glycemic index lower than the sweets & sugar.
Mushrooms are full of Vitamin d and copper.
Tuna is a good source of selenium, niacin and Vitamin b6.
fruits provide a full supply of all the Vitamins A, c, and e… which boosts the immunity.

White Lasagne with Creamy Truffle Mushroom Sauce

-Tuna Salad (dijon Mustard dressing)
-fruit Salad with nuts

Baked Salmon Parmesan with Sweet Potato Chips

- Breakfast:
- Dinner:

in case you don’t like the dinner choice please 
specify any kind of sandwich of your choice.

Muffin Fritatas
Chicken Sandwich

-Salad: Iceberg and Carrot (Ranch Style Dressing)

heAlTh benefiTS

lentils are full of iron.
parsley is full of iron, potassium.
Tomato is full of lycopene, a cancer fighting antioxidant which helps specifically for prostate cancer.
peanut butter in the dessert is full of iron.

-cucumber and Tomato Salad (lemon dressing)
-chocolate peanut butter cups

- Breakfast:
- Dinner:

in case you don’t like the dinner choice please 
specify any kind of sandwich of your choice.

Knafat
Vegetable Shrimps Tortilla

-Salad: Baby Rocket, Iceberg, Palmito, Mint (Creamy Orange Burst Dressing)

heAlTh benefiTS

luNCH
USD15

Meat is full of Zinc and iron and b12.
potato is a good source of potassium and Vitamin c. potassium is important for blood pressure.
Avocadoes are full of vitamin e, vitamin b7 (biotin), omega 3 and helps for hair loss.
Grapefruit is full of calcium, folic acid, potassium and phosphorus.
fruits in the dessert supply the Vitamins A, c and e… which boosts the immunity.

Osso Bucco with Garlicy Mashed Potatoes

yellow Lentil Kebet (Kebet adas with Green Onion and Parsley)

-Green Salad with Grapefruit and Avocado (Grapefruit Vinaigrette dressing)
-black forest (forêt noir)

Lemon and Ginger Spicy Beans with Mini Olive Baguette

- Breakfast:
- Dinner:

in case you don’t like the dinner choice please 
specify any kind of sandwich of your choice.

Roasted Veggie Sandwich with Cottage Cheese
aubergine and halloumi Skewers with Roasted Tomato Sauce

-Salad: herbed Baked Cauliflower

heAlTh benefiTS

Meat is full of Zinc, iron and Vitamin b12.
potato is a good source of potassium and Vitamin c and Vitamin b6. potassium is important for blood 
pressure.
eggplant is a good source of potassium and fiber which is suitable for constipation.
Walnuts  are strong antioxidants that help for cancer.

Meat Barbeque with Baked French Fries

-eggplant dip
-Maamoul

White Bean Pasta Puttanesca

- Breakfast:
- Dinner:

in case you don’t like the dinner choice please 
specify any kind of sandwich of your choice.

Manakish
Chef Salad (Mayo Dressing)

heAlTh benefiTS

fish is full of omega-3 which lowers TGd (Triglycerides).
beets are full of vitamin b9 & folic acid & are good for constipation.
chocolate is full of Magnesium: an anti-stress Vitamin.

Fish Pan Sautéed with Caper and herb Sauce

-beetslaw
-flourless choco cake

Chicken with Cashew nut Butter Sauce and Quinoa Mix

- Breakfast:
- Dinner:

in case you don’t like the dinner choice please 
specify any kind of sandwich of your choice.

Foul with Veggies
asian Express Beef Lettuce Wrap

-Salad: artichoke with Caper Sauce

heAlTh benefiTS


